


Money! Money! Money!

In this task we have several things to do before we are ready to start! 
Parents - do as much or as little of this as you want/ that suits! 
You can do this as a computer activity or print out the slides and sort 
them that way. It involves using coins to the correct value of the 
products and then knowing where the products can be found in the 
supermarket. 

To start 

1. Get a range of coins ready to be able to use to buy your products. 
2. Print out the slides of this document (or you can just do it as you 

see it on the computer).
3. Cut out the products.
4. Go through each/relevant pictures and count out the correct 

money.
5. Under the titles, (chilled, fresh, frozen, other), place the pictures 

according to where they would be stored (Or just go through the 
pictures verbally).



Extension task…

• With £5.00 create a list of food you could buy to make lunch with.

• With £10.00 create a list of food you could buy to make dinner with.

• Calculate the change from your shopping lists.

Have fun 



FROZEN 



CHILLED 



FRESH FOOD 



OTHER



1kg chicken breast fillets
£5.50

2kg whole chicken
£3.00

400g chopped tomatoes
31p

400g chopped tomatoes
50p



12 Pork Sausages
£1.75

500g beef mince
£1.85

6 Pork Loin Steaks
£3.65

Fish Pie Selection 340g 
£3.75



500g frozen chicken breast 
fillets
£2.00

20 frozen pork sausages
£2.00

1kg frozen mixed vegetables
80p

750g frozen whole green 
beans
70p



1kg frozen baby carrots
95p

500g sliced peppers
£1.00

1kg frozen broccoli florets
95p

1kg frozen peas
76p



300g canned mixed vegetables
40p

300g canned potatoes
42p



Garlic bulb (each)
£0.25

60g mixed chillies
50p

60g mixed herbs
£1.10

69g chopped garlic
74p



1kg dried fusilli pasta
90p 1kg dried spaghetti

75p

1kg brown rice
£1.75

1kg white rice
£1.20



190g green pesto
90p 410g baked beans

34p

400g chickpeas
55p

160g canned tuna in brine
£1.00



500g corn flakes
£1.00 500g Kelloggs corn flakes

£1.75

1kg oats
75p

500g smart price corn flakes
25p



2 litres semi-skimmed milk
89p 2 litres skimmed milk

89p

1 litre long life milk
88p

2 litres whole milk
89p



6 pack ready salted crisps
85p Loaf of white bread

55p

350g mature cheddar
£2.00

loaf of brown bread
53p



350g 30% less fat cheddar cheese
£2.00 200g smart price gravy granules

20p

200g gravy granules
74p 10 fish fingers

£1.00



Broccoli (each)
38p Red cabbage (each)

65p

1kg carrots
47p 1kg mixed root vegetables

£1.00



2.5kg white potatoes
£1.43 1kg sweet potatoes

85p

white onion (each) 
13p red onion (each)

14p



325g canned sweetcorn
35p

400g canned lentils
55p

400g canned red kidney beans
54p

peach and pear pieces
98p



300ml crème fraiche
90p

6 pack eggs
50p

6 pack free range eggs
85p

300g peach and pear pieces
98p



Bananas (each)
11p

1.5kg plan flour
45p

1.5kg self raising flour
45p 250g butter

79p



Apples (each)
27p

Oranges (each)
30p

400g grapes
£1.00 750g tomatoes

£1.25


